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A Point to Ponder ...
silly talk?

John 15:11 says “These
things have I spoken unto
you, that my joy might
remain in you, and that
By Pastor
your joy might be full.”
Paul Binkley
The night before Jesus
was crucified, he told his hurting disciples
a second time in John 16:33, to “…be of
good cheer”. As he prayed to God the Father
in John 17:13, his heart was heavy for his
disciples. He asked “…that they might have
my joy fulfilled in themselves.” That might
sound like silly talk to you, but it is what
Jesus wants for us!
Our church family has had a difficult
year physically. We have been forced to say
goodbye to several loved ones who are now in
Heaven. We have one family member on life
support right now. We have another battling
end stage cancer. We just had two teenager’s
lives spared in a bad car accident.
You too, likely have trouble in your life
because you live in a world that Jesus says
will have tribulation. John 16 is helpful for
several reasons. In verse 21 Jesus tries to
help the disciples understand the temporary
nature of pain in this world. He uses the

example of a woman in labor. The pain is
severe but short lived. She rejoices when she
sees her new baby. Verse 27 tells me that God
the Father loves us with an emotional love.
In verse 33 Jesus offers his peace to disciples
who he knew would fail him miserably.
Apparently, Jesus offer of joy and peace is not
based on our performance! The best reason
to be of good cheer is that Jesus has overcome
this world. Because we are in him, we too
will one day conquer the sin and wickedness
and trouble of this world! In John 17:20,
Jesus prayed for me and you 2000 years ago.
For many reasons, joy is possible in your life
today in spite of your circumstances.
I have had a front row seat to God’s
amazing grace in people’s lives recently.
God’s people in extreme pain ARE able to
have real joy because they are in Jesus and
have his joy. These miracles nobody can
deny! I sure am glad that I do not have to
manufacture my own joy. Most days that
would be impossible. Jesus is offering us HIS
joy this new year! That’s not silly talk. That
could be a supernatural reality in your life
today! Ponder that my dear friends!

Sunday Services
10:30 a.m.
6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Classes available:
• Preschool & Kindergarten:
Arlene Nace, Jan Pinkney,
Theresa Binkley

Deacons
Bill Auwarter
Elwin Kriner
Floyd McCaslin
Scott Mahr
Hank Sherman
Deacons meet the 2nd
Monday of each month in the
Small Fellowship Hall.

• 1st-3rd Grade: Danielle Smith
• 4st-6th Grade: Karen Binkley
• 7th - 9th Grade: Jen Casler
Adult Classes:
• Adult Class:  Kirt Casler, Elwin Kriner,
& Don York

Family Ministries
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.
The opportunities are:
• Bible Clubs (4 & 5 year olds)
• Kids 4 Truth (Grades 1-6)
• Teen Youth Group (Grades 7-12)
• Adult Prayer Meeting / Bible Study

bakerburg.church
The Newsletter will be posted on our
web page bakerburg.church. If you
know anybody that would enjoy a hard
copy of this newsletter, please call or
email the church their address.

Calendar

JANUARY
9
Baby Bottle
Campaign Begins
for Heart of Tioga
29 Sportsman’s Night
Out
FEBRUARY
27 Law Enforcement
Appreciation Day

MARCH
“Greater Works”
Missions Conference w/
special speakers every
Sundayl

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service
Another wonderful tradition is our Candlelight
Christmas Eve service. Karen Binkley began the
service by singing O Holy Night. Jeff Andrulonis
read the Christmas story from Luke 2. Pastor Paul
preached a short message “Peace on Earth” and then
we all circled the auditorium with our lit candles
and glow sticks and sang several Christmas carols in
the candlelight. We called Ralph Candelori on the
phone, who was at the University of Penn Hospital,
and wished him a Merry Christmas and he sang
along with us!

Pancake Breakfast
Christmas is full of traditions. Bakerburg
has several as well. December 19,
Pastor Paul and Karen and their whole
family cooked and served a sausage and
pancake breakfast for our church
family and anyone who wanted to
celebrate Christmas with us that
Sunday morning. Two of their
grandchildren, David and John
Paul were excited to get in on the
action this year. Food is our love
language here at Bakerburg.

Chainsaw Party

Teen Corn Maze

On the morning of September 18 , a dozen men and boys
from our church family fired up their pick up trucks and chain
saws and wood splitters. We worked for half a day cutting and
splitting and loading several chords of wood. We delivered the
firewood to several people in our church that heat with wood.
It was a fun way for us to play
with our toys and minister to
others at the same time!
th

VBS –Big Fish Bay
Charlie Horse and some friends were back in town in July for Vacation Bible School’s “Big Fish Bay.” Near 50 children
attended and had a great time learning their verses, playing game, singing songs, and exploring the 35 foot inflatable whale! There
were enough adult volunteers to have plenty of one-on-one time with the kids helping them with their verses and prayers. The
kids also donated change in a competition (boys vs. girls) to see which side could give the most. The winning team gave the most
change which was measured by weight! All-in-all both teams donated over $900 to the missionary family, the Douglases, for them
to update their summer camp’s playground equipment near Arequipa, Peru.

We don’t have a
large youth group at
Bakerburg, but we are
building relationships
with teens and creating
an environment for them
to grow spiritually. Elwin
and Michele Kriner, along
with Pastor Paul, oversee
our Wednesday night
meetings and recreational
activities. On September
24th, we went to the
Miller’s Corn Maze not
far from the church. The
Millers do a great job
of pointing others to
God during harvest time
through their corn maze.

Fall Festival

October saw our annual Fall Festival. Plenty
of folks came to take part in the fun, family, and
food(obviously). There were plenty of activities like
Kubb game, hay wagon rides, 3D archery shoot, a
hay bale throwing contest, and antique car display.
Kids had fun with the barrel and racecar trains,
face painting, kids pool fishing, cider press, and the
always popular candy scramble. If you were here
and couldn’t find something fun to do, you weren’t
trying!
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